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Penn’s Agri-Women hear Cornucopia issues Pa.
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the Cornucopia study. Results of
that study are highly critical of
current fanning techniques and
food distributionmethods.

reverting backto theuse of horses,
that farmers only should crop the
land they can handle using-horses,
and that only the Amish are good
stewards ofthe soil.

Current dietary guidelinesJeanBeck, who also monitored a
day of the Cornucopiaconference,
noted that speakers she had heard
encouraged more tailgate
markets, backyard gardens, use of
local produce, as well as expanded
consumer education, buying clubs
and networks of communications.
The ultimate goal of these
recommendations >is to make
farming economically sustaining.

“And that,” says Beck, “is what
farmers have been doing for the
lasthundred years. ’’

Featured luncheon speaker was
--Bucks County retired home

economist Frances Vannoy, who
now assists with nutrition
programs for senior citizens.

“Eat a balanced diet,” was her
■evading theme, with nutrient

recommendations based on the
guidelines of USDA, and widely
used in current Dairy Council
materials.

suggest the consumption of less
READING Penn’s Agri-

Women debated farm issues,
elected a new state secretary and
heard thatPennsylvania foodstuffs
are abundant and nutritious,
during their annual state con-
vention, held Tuesday at the
Reading Motor Inn.

Opening the session was a report
on the Cornucopia project, spon-
sored by organic fanning en-
thusiast Robert Rodale. Two of
PAW’s members, Judy Cihylik,
Treichlers, and Jean Beck,
Hamburg, took part in a summer
conferenceatLehigh University on

meats, fats, sugar and salt.
-However, Mns. Vannoy noted that

a strictly vegetarian diet can be
dangerous, since protein intake
may be insufficient.

“Timing is crucial in the
vegetarian diet. The right foods
mustbe in the digestive tract at the
right time in the right com-
bination,” she explained, adding
that, if those exact conditions do
not exist, the vitally-needed
proteins will be absent. _

-

During the afternoon business

January 28-31, 1982According to Mrs. Cihylik,
Rodale outlined several of' the
criticisms of the study, pinpointing
grain feeding to cattle as wasteful,
and suggestingthat the use of farm
chemicals for pest, weed and
fungus control are causing
respiratory problems to farmers.
Cornucopia’s bottom line
recommendation is a conversionto
total organic fanning.

Another conference speaker, she
said, told the conferees that all
farming should be done only by

Speaking to the conference from
another angle was soil con-
servationist Ned Samson. He
agreed that certain cropping
practices'need fine tuning, but told
the Cornucopia conferees that total
organic farming was just not
feasible. Samson claimed, instead,
that agriculture’s real concerns
are the erosion, compaction and
low organic matter in many soils,
plus a seriously decreasing viable
water supply.
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session, Centre County dairy
farmer Renee Bates was elected to
the office of secretary. Com-
mittees were fanned to study and
write policy on issues including
animal welfare, the dairy support
program andrural crime.

Agri-Women are also gearing up
to celebrate the March 1982 annual
nationwide Ag Day by honoring,
“Ag Day babies” in several citid£
around the Commonwealth. An Ag
Day baby program, originated this
past year by the York Agri-Women
chapter, has been picked up and
promoted in Ag Day materials
distributed across the country.

PAW president Gail McPherson,
New Park, will head a delegation
of members participating in the
November 10-13 convention of
American Agri-Women at Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

Farm and agri-business women
interested in more information on
Penn’s Agri-Women are invited to
contact membership chairman
Ethel Gross, R 2, Manchester, PA.

Glaiming that, becausefood is'an
emotional issue and untrue
statements are often made as fact,
Mrs. Vannoy urged PAWmembers
to question food claims they read
orhear.

She praised the quality of food
available in the Keystone state,
with its abundance and variety,
but noted that she feels most
families don’t take advantage of
highly nutritious, but less common
vegetables, such as acorn squash
and turnips.

Warning that most people, if
they eat a balanced diet, do not
need vitamin supplements, the
home economist suggestedthat too
many individuals prescribe
vitamins for themselves.
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WE'LL BUY THE CONCRETE! ★ VARIOUS SIZES
WIDTH AVAILAI

★ THESE BUILDINI
ED FOR SELF EREi
will furnish Erec
Foundation Dra'

That’s right. Free concrete for the foundation when you buy a Butler
farm building. Enough concrete for a curtain wall foundation.*

And if you .decide to pour a complete floor, we’ll credit you the amount of
concrete for the curtain wall foundation.

* Free concrete furnished is based onamount specified in Butter foundation drawings for 15# wind load, 16* high build-
ings. and concrete ® $4500 per cubic yard, offernot applicable on l*bay buildings and roof systems This Butler offer
available only through participating Butler Agn Builders

BUTLER MF6. CO.
Attn. P.E. Hess
Box 337. Oxford. PA 19363

*

Dealer Inquiries Available in; Pennsylvania Counties:
Armstrong, Indiana, Erie, Crawford. Warren, EIK.
Cameron, McKean. Clinton, Lycoming, Sullivan.
Wyoming, Luzerne, Columbia New Jersey Counties -

Sussex. Morns, Passaic, Atlantic, Cape May
No Dealer Fees.

KNOXVILLE
CONSTRUCTION

- Knoxville, Pa. 16928
PH: 814-326-4188

B.T. LEROY E. MYERS, D. E. SMITH, INC. POGO INC. FOUR COUN
Mifflmtown, Pa. 17059 1841 Jerry’sRoad CONTRACT!

PH: 717-436-2151 Street. Md. 21154 RD.,80x24i
PH: 301-692-5350 Coalport, Pa.«

PH; 814-672-5/

lES
tRCONSTRUCTION

P.0.80x 535
Biglerville, Pa. 17307

PH: 717-677-6121

INC.
Route 111,Box 163

Clear Spring, Md. 21722
PH: 301-582-1552

HASCHEN
AGRICULTURAL A

SYSTEMS
>27 P.O. Box 505

Chestertown, Md. 21620
PH; 301-778-5800Name

M

Address

County
| A. E. ENGEL, INC. C&M SALES INC. ORVILLE MACK BRIDGEWATER
I P.0.80x 216 R.D.ifi P.0.80x 47 BUILDING SYSTEMS
j Marlton, N.J. 08053 Honesdale, Pa. 18431 Nazareth, Pa. 18064 INC.
| PH: 609-983-4404 PH; 717-253-1612 PH: 215-759-1331 R.D. #2
j Thompson, Pa. 18465
I PH: 717-727-2868

*O. A. NEWTON
& SON CO.

Bridgeville, Delaware 19933
PH: 302-337-8211 1

ICKLIN STEEL TRI-STATE hi
BRIDERS DIST. IN
IN7 Broad Street Route 25we City, Pa. 16127 Deale, Md. 2H: 412-458-7243 Pt* 301-867

City

Phone
State.


